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112 Hazelglen Drive, Doreen, Vic 3754

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Tarun Joshi

0493145167

Chamara Adihetty

0423904801

https://realsearch.com.au/112-hazelglen-drive-doreen-vic-3754
https://realsearch.com.au/tarun-joshi-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-south-morang
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Auction Sat 8 June 3pm

Love the location and relish the low maintenance lifestyle this beautifully appointed 2-bedroom townhouse affords! At

the heart of Hazel glen Drive and close to an incredible array of restaurants, cafes and bars, it is an offering poised for

enviable suburban living and one that offers enormous appeal to busy-owner occupiers as well as astute

investors.Spanning three light-filled levels and beautifully presented throughout, the home features a first-floor

living/dining zone with access to the private balcony.Ground floor with a large on site car parking and storage

area.Stainless steel appliances, a quality splashback and stone benchtops are highlights of the chic & stylish gourmet

kitchen which also benefits from ample storage & preparation space.Upstairs are two generous bedrooms with views of

Shops/Cafes with built-in robes. A full bathroom is also positioned on the same level, servicing both bedrooms.Also

offered are a European style laundry, split system heating/cooling in every bedroom and living area, wide-board flooring

(carpets in both bedrooms) and easily accessible off-street parking.Whether you're just starting out - or starting again - or

an investor you'll find these town homes are a perfect 'blank canvas' upon which to build your future.What we like about

the propertyWater and Park FrontCafés & RestaurantsLa Porchetta Doreen Italian restaurantMust barSlices

DoreenUday Indian RestaurantAkson Thai restaurantsEducationLaurimar Primary schoolSt Pauls Apostle PrimaryHazel

glen Secondary collegeIvanhoe grammar Plenty campusShoppingLaurimar town centre at doorstepWoolworths and

speciality shops aroundWestfield Plenty 15 minutes' driveTransportMernda rain stationBus stopParks & ReservesPlenty

Gorge ParkYarrambat Golf ClubLaurimar Sporting FieldsPlenty of kid's playgroundsDISCLAIMERS:Every care has been

taken to perform the accuracy of the above information; however, it does not constitute any representation by the vendor,

agent, or agency.The floor plan is for representational purposes only and should be used as such. We accept no liability for

the accuracy or details contained in our floor plans.Please see the link below for the Due Diligence

Checklist.https://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


